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Challenges Are Being Hurled Broadcast With Return of Fred Fulton in Heavyweight Picture
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FULTON STEPS BACK j

IN GLARE; WOULD BOX
DEMPSEYAND WILLS

1

Minnesota Plasterer Is Determined to Prove lie Is

Entitled to the Chance te Attempt to Win

the Heavyweight Championship

TJ ROntiRT W. MAXWIILI.
Spert IMKnr I'.vfnlnx taliUe IJser

rt'trf'N" n among u again. The blonde heavyweight has tern up
FRKD inrd. cenwl te be one of the leading citizens of Rochester. Minn.,
and new it u the trail of nunc ether than Jnck Ucmpsey, it battler well known
in padded mitt ilrcle. Mr. Fulton is training in Chicago for 11 couple of
dajH and is epeeted In New Yerk the latter part of the week. He will hurl
challenge broideaM. He will dare Pemp'ey te step inle tbe ring with him.
JIc ulbe will take n shot Ht Harry Willi. All of thin will be cry thrilling and
hlghlj exeitiug. for while Fulton ia throwing down the gauntlet te the entire
world from IiIh room in New Yerk, Dcrap-u- y will be iu Ijes
Angeles and Hnrrj WIIIh In Seattle, Wajh, Leng-distanc- e challenging means
nothing, or werdt te tint cffcit.

Fredwnnl. the phew-rle- plasterer, is determined te win the heavy-
weight I'lintnplennhln. He neer has In-e- given an opportunity, because pome-led- y

nlw)'i kiierkeil him cuekoe before the big event. When .Tewi Wfllard
was Mdetnpplng a mutch along comes Jutk Dempscy. Fredward and Jacques
nilated it at Hairtseii. V. J., nnd after eighteen seconds of furious tightlnt:
Fulton emulated a loee bale of hnj and win wept out of the ring. A sock
en the chin caused him te de an Annette Kellcrmann.

Then I'redwiird get started again. He put the parade out of step when
he said the Dempe fight was fixed and he was double-crosse- d with tx right
crejs. This didn't make much of a hit, be Fulton put en another record.
IIe battled a few bimbos, rocked them te sleep und then went te deah el'
Lunneii. Over there the gave him the rawsbcrrj and showed him all the
exits. Net een Jee Re'kett. the well-know- n Count of Ten, would give him
a tumble Thin win a tTribb1 "light and Fredwnrd wts mined Mcinll.v. The
Count had tumbled before all of th" ether heavyweight".

Hewetcr, the phew-rieu- s en gained rensidcnible fame because he did net
lese a battle en the ether side and came back all set for trouble. He ruined
a few mere btmbus and foolishly signed te meet Harry Wills In Jersey. Harr
had bceu aching for a geed tight and precd it. He plmtcied the plasterer
for two rounds, and In the third Fredward nt down te think it ever and
outline a new plan of buttle. He was sitting nnd thinking it ever when
the referee counted up te ten und quit. Se did FiedwnnU

Tift .s," another cl ancc at the heavytccight championship ea) lett.
1'ulten flattened Am dusky opponent he ice'ill have been

walilied icitli Dcvpacy.

Plasterer Bubbling Over IT ith Confidence

Fl'LTON S (areer Iibh been one of tips and downs. Th only trouble w.is
stay up long enough. He would rach th" top. run into a fast

one and get knocked te the bottom again. Hut new it is different. He
tays se himself.

"I nm determined te win the championship." paid Ftedward 'u bis ma'l
pusnat'leiis manner, which always Is apparent when net n the ring. "I ui'l
flatten all of these bum." and gain all of the fame and glory I desene. Just
watch me from new en."

The phew-rieu- s one w bimi.e'f up te b's full height whi'-- eon-tin-- , of
6 fcit r13 inches the one-ha- lf inch being the attitude of his sloping brew
He giued defiantly at his nudivnee. nnd we believed him.

"I will challenge Dernpsey and Wills as seen as I qet te New Yeik '

he added.
That shows cleter headwork, because there will be mere distance between

the challenger and the challcngccs.
Rut Fulton's real reason for digging himself out of the snow in Itechcncr.

Sliun.. Is Jess Wlllard. Jess wanted te meet Dernpsey. He said his entire
winter would be spoiled If he didn't get another crack at the ehampeinshlp.
Therefore, Tex Richard made all arrangements, nnd they progressed se fni
that the only thin,; Wlllard could de te get out of the inaMi was te discover
a couple of million dollar' worth of oil wells. Tins was Jii"t is geed an venne
as nny and the stuff was off.

Rlekard was up against it for a heavyweight match He theu;nt et
Brenunn. but that bout rolled off his knife. The only logical oppemnt wai
Fulton, because lie met Dernpsey when he didn't knew the right hand was
leaded. He didn't have a chance te show hew geed he was In these eighteen
sceends, se Fredward was approached. Of course, the offer was accepted.

specially when the plasterer read that Dimp'ej was suffering from n nervous
breakdown en the Coast. He would hae signed articles If Jack had .1 couple
of nervous breakdowns.

Se we will bear a let about the coming battle In a short time. Wills will
be shelved for another jenr, and when Le gets as old as Sam Langford he
'might be d. The big fuss will be between Fulton and Dempbey, and
It will be every man for himself.

Fredwaid has made a great record despite his two reverses. He bus
linked all of the heavyweights, or whatever they wtrc, and there aie few
battlers who win stand up before him. He has the best left hand that ever
hung en a heavyweight, and I exceptionally cl"u". lie lacks the heart fir
appears te lack it. He snys h :s better than evrr Were, and all he cns
te de It) pree It.

Fredward started te get knocked out in 11)14 wnen Al Paler put the
kibosh en him In four rounds. He lest te Carl Merris and Hair- - Tate 00.
fouls and klsecd the canas In the Dempsey and Wills affairs. That's nor
sech a bum record when one leeks it ever.

Fvt Ji n -- ... ... i i ....1 J"-- jMujiiTir u uti rtBjijjcu up jer
iii prospect. Uut if Dernpsey

of the phcic-rieu- s one there icill be

Frccdman Verifies Tcndlcrs Punch
SAir.OU FREniJMAV has from the scv-la- l 0ns.15c1.1c1u with I .en

in New Yerk eq Dccembr 16. He bhrn no effects of the ship-
wreck nnil is training nsain wr nnethc- - scrap.

We inn into tbr jelly tar In Chie-as- e the ethrr ia . He n ce'ebnuln,:
Christmas and wan thlnklnjj only of the-- present.

"If anybody tells juu that guy T.nulci- - can't hi;. uA him ter m h
mistaken. I.cw hlti well and often. He tolled inc in the- - seieud round and
I didn't knew what happened. After taMng the count the 11 ret timu I have
a liary recollection of seeing a man counting ever me again, and he looked ai
If he van in a dense fog. I don't knew hew I get through (he round.

"I kept en fighting, and the next I remember I was In m corn.-- and
Hershie MJllcr was sponging me off.

" 'What round is it''" I
"' 'The begUuilDZ "f the ele-en- tl, ret m.i "Uir' I thought he was Kidding and I aUtl wi.n the "out I started.

Lew told m I a lucKi te b- - th'-r- c and 1 believed Mm. Uut 1 den": iemember 11 ll lug tlint hapueued from tue rniul unci rl.i c'ccntb round

H I.S hit lie uute J 'jicic cuir'cj.
eked te the rmht awl t! r left

I d l.Ue te meit Tcndler again."

Veteran Urnpb May Ge te the Coast
te report i from Nm V.rl Henry OTtv, , t.ic veteran iiap.rc

of the National League, v, ill n'p out of the picture net r.tt-nn- . Ilmr .

It Is said, li.-- afked te be allowed te iverl. un tlie Coast, wuere the 'iniate isbalm), like the fnrin. The chunre" nt" that Ileydler wll pram
his tequi'tft ud feml Heb l.mFlIe with linn.

Haul. Imh had n long career In In ls') !e pit" hed 'or the
CiantH 11 rid was a geed .me. He aKe manuRcd the Hls nn.l the Ci.bn. but
failed te m.ike much of 1 !lewlllK and denned the sli'.iiguardn anl mask ngain.
lie in ceiiKidered enu of the bet-- t nrbiteri in thu busineni", deipitc his yours
Umslle It) the eldest umpiie 0:1 the utaff and has been expected te retire alteiach fccaben.

D6.r KJ,E. ri,nr'ey Jdgler and Lmi (Jmptr ici1 tr tf.c e.!.
veterans left if 0'I)a and Ktnilie 30 te the nait. Dany (r

Oarmtek, Hart and Charley Meran arc netceetmrs. Dill Tlrcnnan f'itiliieprtl ltiK te the Southern Anjaciatien after env ycnr'i trial, te
thric Will he a couple of hcic fata In tl ' s (etuwj position 1 I ri tl e
season epiita uejt pnt

Ceijl.sl- - Ittl, ty IUj 10 1 Usrr Cuii'panr

NEW YEAR'S STREET RUN

Paatlme A. C. Will Held ClOSed,
Event Over 2'Mlle Course

. ftreet run covering a little mere
than two miles will be held by the Pus-tim- e

A. C, fei mcmbei-- ei Year's
afternoon There will be about riftni
entrants and he inh pri.es wll b

awarded.
The event will Ktart at :'M from

the, clubhouse, Twenty fourth and Abptn
htrectSi te Twenty-Hecen- d street, te
ifalrmeunt avenue, te Cerinthimi avc
nuH, te Oirard College. circle the cel
lege wan le Twint-lift- h street, te
Asneii htrect and ilnlsh ut the starting
lOlllt.

Mercersburg Gets Star Sprinter
lll.in. N. V. ls : ' I M'li.r

Vthu h b.ll t" 1 il.lfe Hi"' ' el'
l. llliu. lii. Y.J- - 'US', l.rt i 1

fcfAM.avMhu.!? Ae.iri un vbru hv ill r-- " -- 'T' .. .r a. !... 1. - .... n I..,or iriui, .t,.m.i i ,. v.u .... .
", tna mnlie twh J a mv t urran tj'

I'led .u tlieush h U unUl te u Coe--
i r tr:ai.E (it id? u nrcu.
t f " . i.

.t .

rie cjimiig editie, it tuif. a battle
hangs i far punches en the c'iiii
no curtain mils.

i

,

Juneiid or dedgnw te ti e U'i
30,113!. tauaUt me Cmi en ..
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Beets and Saddle
rri. vlv.fnrtr.ltl. l..r.,ll...r. C1fift

addenl at New Orleans ted'av,' fur- -

n.Mics one of the meet evenlv matched
fields that have faced the barrier at
New (irlcuiiH thin winter. Marvin Ma

aske-- te concede- - nine pn iilK te Ar- -
. vii ml ii'i'i s i te Jet i S. Ri anion.

On lis la rm !i flat le in
ir tcip iif fenn The 'i eight' ic.A.,ver. si em te favor An cm hen,

Ilnrieps well placed in ethcr i;l(es
nr'i: First race. Far Sii;ht. Het Sim.--.

Lndy Luxuiy, Cor
n' the Roest, Jehns Fmma : teurth,
11. a. 4 Tlattln f ...1 .. t .. I .. It... ..Ill- - .
ilHI-n- ..., f.b.'-- .i.i'WIillMII, .IIUllllllll I

flx(h, v eruy, i.ucy iva.e; nevtntli,
' n".n a'Jup. Jeimnj Overton, S'r
firaften

At Havana rust nii (el. 1,1 ! .
' F.hiis e. F..11I W. itl.ii-- l.

Iluiiir. - Sum Re Mum !m
Pnk.r Milrd. Leuie A. 'Melieii. I i

Man- - timrth Mal!nei Idel L'teknwip
im, Lad h love, nit 11 s or iiange,
Kun Rew; Duke of thc lli.v siv'h.

i fMrae W.. "",w" fcelche Reck- -
pert,

ALLIED LEAGUE

SOCCER BOOSTER

Has Been Big Facter in Rapid,
Growth of Sport in

Philadelphia

ITHOUSANDS PLAY GAME

y nnt(.i.As sri:ARr
VrH)tnt nt the T'oeibnll AsswIntJen nf

1 affrn rmnsTlrniils Hnil mtrlrt untl
Couch of the IVnn ieerr team

Many person? In Philadelphia de net
realise the extent te which the soccer
frame is played in this city. '

About twenty years nge the tetnl ,

number of fiims in Philadelphia, in-

cluding three of the cricket clubs, was
twelve, comprising the Thistle. Albien,
Ulaekburn Revers. Athletics. Asten
Villa. Rrills. Alma, nnd West Fhlla- - j

drlphia, Uelment, Merlen nnd I'lillndel- - '

p!Ia being the cricket clubs. There
were four ether clubs from NerrItnwn.
Can-den- , Fddtstene and Chetei-- v htch
plajcd in Philadelphia with the le- - '

tul. There were some ethers whlehl
made a mer or lesp lrrepilar appear- -
ance during the season.

IJIackburn Revers was the only team
in Seuth Philadelphia; West Phila-
delphia, Rrlll.s nnd Relment - the
West Phllndelnhln eluhs. the remainder
being In North PlilltuMphtu

Today tltrc nr in ami about J'hi'T- -
aelnhln mere than 171 neiver teumn of- -
f.clnlly recognized by the Foothill As- -

ofintlen of (.astern Pennsylvania and'
Olstiict. This does net Include these'
of the Friends' .Schoel I.eaue and the
Intraniutal teams et the high bchoels,
nor tli ti'iiard College eleven. '

'

Wltlclj Dlstrlhnted
In Vet Piilladelphia alone, net m- -

luding the I'uivcr.sity und High Schoel ,

j teams, there are about twcnti, nnd,
'ekln,t in the L'nhersit and Htch

tnoel teams, the number gees te thirtv.
jln Seuth Piilladelphia there a-- cen
.or Wght H'lims, net ineltidliu the Ilig'i
IS.-hoe- l tennis. In Northwest Phihi-Idelph-

there are fifteen teams. In
North and Nenhead Phlhidelnliui ex.
tending right up te the ie-i.t- j line au--

til" raujetltv of the teams.
Then Merien and Philadelphia ni.-ke- t

Clubs, instead of one te..in, 'a'b new
hive three teams npltee, v hile CJermeu- -

town line two nnd Moercstnv.n hut. two.
There Is no disputing the fact that

there has bnen a very great )nfre,i"i net
en'y in the number of teams plaing thn
cnine. but In the mimlKr of persons

in the game. Taking the 171
tiatns with eleven players te each team
we have lliH nlnvcrs. a referee ter
each game gives ;7 mere, two linesmen '

ter cam game mnKes 1.4 mere, nnd
two lei'enes for eaeh team give" I!4S
mere, making 252J persons
rarticlpatlng in the playing of the
gam". ,

The 17-- teams referred te are mem-- I
c.--h of the various leagues mini r the

jurisdiction of th Football Association
of Fustem Pennsylvania anil Uistiict.
which are the Allied Amei,i-ai- i Fen.
ball Association. Foetl-.i'.- l League of the
Ase.'lated Cr."-'ie- t Clubs. Industrial
League. Financial I caguc. P. R. R
(icncral Oui-- e League. I ibl'e High
Fehoel I.ctsiie, and the (trammer huel

i Leagues.
Allied Js Dig

The Allied American Football Associ-
ation is the latest of the local bedicw.
luidlng with 100 teams and is te a large
extent respetiiblc for the lucre.!inkllk,
lepulnrity of the game. While en- -
cour.A-dhnlenBnudUn-

nig in uanii -- ue u cier - t ij ic:
Males fpecial pains w.th i,,e or
iteauiP. Tl. s pellcv in i,kII. "f .,
,t ,e Incna- - d number of mid rl,c--

?.,ed eualltv of soccer pin ed n t e ,

large number of first .1 vIhIe,
The mlssieuarv work i nd organ "hig
capatlt) of this organization arc re- -

Vu," -- ,,,:- .r"7i..-.- . ..

,e.' an c.Teit te develop the
game- - iu a'l the sn nller towns wnliirt

lejvj tiuvelin? distance- - of Philadelphia,
j'lheie arc new in its innks teams finiu
Camden. Kdrf.' Moer, Aldan. Sivaitli- -
meic un.i Mun i.ts Hoek.

'lliis. association was1 erganised in
IHlu. taking in the old Intcr-btnt- e

League, S. Geerges League und the
Philadelphia und Suburban League at
a time when the number of lragues was
causing a jjrent deal of fiictlen be- -
Uttunc iuv. MUltti'U iuurjciiui:uiijr UUU

4l.yvi4- 1A. Hl jm.m ft.vfe' " v VJU.-- uiuci.

.FLEISHER HAS TOUGH
GAME WITH SHANAHAN

Yarners Oppose West Philadelphia
Club at Cavalry Armery Tonight

'I cic Flcih.i 'n.iier, r e.i with.
Philadelph.n Terminal for first pi.
In the Philadelphia Manuta. turn-.- '
League, huvj a lmrd gnu.- - s heduTed

'with Shanahin for tenlgl t. The In- -
dust.-ial- d duBh with Terminal in the
r.uae that will decide the tirht half

und they be'nied tonight's
Icintcst te the tcau v.euld be in shape

for tomorrow's big game
Flclsher has one of the be indus- -

rial quintets in the citv, but in stack.......n ..r .ini.., V innn hull ..i. r..Ul U' itu.nui, iitum,MHi unii.', i
tne club rluu looms la.ge among tlie
teams battnnc for the inch p. ndent
championship

Shiiiinlinri luii one of the fa,tesr line.
up,s hereabouts and nil the plajeis arc
pnlm. .it ,i .Itvsv rtnr I, I In 11 .. 1, a .....ll

nt fr.runrd urn n mile linr.l in
leaf. FesK-t-r is one of the best en- - !

tern and DeuglaH and I'aiinv Me chel
a capable clef line. (tnlhiKher and Fei- -

ett will aK'i oppose FleM,. r u Thurs- -
c ay iu th gam fet the clir. ,i!i!cusiiipPhllb
c t rijfi Philadelphia
Lea,; u.
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GIANTS FOR $100,000

Bronx Butcher Seeks Damages for
Injuries Sustained by Daughter

Yerk. 23. The Yerk
Rasi-bul- l is defend int in a

hull for $100,000 brought by
ban., a f.u- - iji.rir m
fer. d b; hN four-jear-el- d iiaughter
Finlii, i i " tall the blcurhn- - dm --

'ng u at the Pole (Sreuiil. lant
Ml

Tne camplAini avers th. Idt.i liers
we-- jammed, and during the gume the
father found his daughter hud disap-
peared he discovered
she had lallen thirtv aiiffeilag a
cei fusion the brain.

it was charged that nfn.
sun Were rcpenslhln for t'm

Lang STriMN) for hlNdaugh.
tri and (or hiniM K

Colonel Hendrie Ruya farm
II iniUirn I H .'!"'ll 'i . I

( l 1 llf I I I ll .
1 I A ' - , t i iii f
t . -- te faifi.H li mi i urt uritf
tlioreurliHrcd ie Hvs ana taiwi . 1,1 cuttle,
Th frm ecmrrtse 500 acres
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10 SKEETERS

TO STOP TRENTON

Camdenites Have Received Ne

in Halting
Leaders Frem

READING TONIGHT

i.stir u'.nui:
W. I. V.f. . F..

lmiiun :t 2 .'11 J Vtil).rft-n- . It VJ

fiifnilrn. 1H t .RIH Coilriki'le R 17
fennten 11 11 .we I'liiiiim. . r. t;
lleatlliiir 0 U ,5U erk in .lull

i

largest rewd that witneaied
Fustern Lcacue basketball

jn this city this aensen saw- - Phtlndcl
'plna beaten bv Tienten last evening at
the National A. C, lib te 13. Included

the number were numerous
who hoped the Phillies would j

de the unexpected and hand PetteiH

Rut If Tu ulun is be for
hull' pennant lioneis tue ism-cut- s

... . . :. ....i.. ...,n.f,iii dii nt itwi i nac l Ulin .- j- .-

for fhe-- e nppeirs te be no ntimr inn
forthce.nnig. The league leaden

two games this season
both have at the hands Camden.

This 1 the i ruclln week ter turn
den The Jcrscsmen stack ngniuist

tonight at the Thlid Regiment
Xinioiacress th, and th,,.......dug enceiuiier utr:,i.V If the Skecters feme thieugh

ill. nnir of white, tluie still a
I' il" I - T. in

.n UUn sjsmillll hn.t tl

rc 1... tl e Phi'adelphia team
has dieppcd menev tiu.n entile
Jasper team received for cue of the
seasons when tie ted Ireii
tea lust plate "'J another v h-- n

tbev wen the
One ft the Herrk'Bt ever

witnessed was last evening. The score
I- reddleof "8 te Lr)

Coener informed his men te
.i. i,it,a nsv. for the were
'et i,t trving und they let loose

M HO tClline Vs UUt lUtt iu(jut
.ww.. ..3 .i.i. i r .....V.

The present l'uiiau-'.ua.-

lien i'ecs net even knew the meaning et
Te begin with they have

n'en" and the together for ears
will never nn- - Merer .se umiui
Mv.r- - veu'd -- cu. tin eiitiit eeiubiim

tlen bit neb" v vatits tiiim wit a the
fx.e'tittei one- - mau 'v

Theic is a meeting et the- - Ihist.-ii- i

1 eigie tnmonew night and an dealt
enn be made te bring faces hcie
Mjtrs should get baa, he never
de acv worse

'1 es,ing

Last evening tl. p.ajei-- s went te the
fei.l mark and loused ball in the

.

h-- st half as if thev we-- e playing for
Tientei . I!verv m-ii- i had an eppeirtu- -

Ullll the tllul eleven cuillliei
tbiewu awav. Sheets Wtig'.t

, com nisi i ". ','":
first Tre..teu went te tlie Mad;
mark excasienn and cverv
li.inee was mnde with the mngle

exception of bv Teme
tlklfOrS siinnly nlnjed ""K'rn.mli

nrnimd linU tlie locals
hardly proved geed practice IV. Helm
ai cl Nieillt i.oiaen, of tlie
who vcre ptisent:, jiiti; muuii men- -

i'hev ' h nunc li tlini tlie

. ..
lIK-- en lire nan. in inr.lY VUie-- CI'l'... .. - I - ,.C .1... .....

Ull gniues ine-- liui-- ui iuc
half and Trenten was of the teams

Thi Camdin ev.iera fuv their pla
er determined te put a iljht
with Tienten in the gutaes.

ure net taking any chances
Rending tonight and in bent of
(hiipe. About 1100 fans will accempauy
tbe i lub le Trenten en Friday.

BUCKNELL DATE

Replaces Nebraska 1922
Football

Pittsburgh, I''. Fiue -

PltUbur-rl- i football
Ii,"--), announced by Karl I Imve.
gi.idneitu manager athletics, u

will icplncc clraska .

tlie Panther card. ,

The manager t'mt, ulfhe gh
J Pitt wh te met Vebni I a
'

in xt stnuen, the tani mihl ai-e-

i del'-- .

TV i hfsltil. :

.scut S.J Ln erlll rn i i t r

nf i i f I l RI M U
.' I'll t Ull .1

I c

- , tl' i it " i il
.i of P.nnnl i.i.e. t HlliliriD ilhUl tk, I

V, m.'l .Itffereii lit l'lttiburrhi Cn I

I iipnt te rnn suit uc I'll aburli

vveald pu.l t..e Hunt ru Iat
. - .... i....i... i. ...

New

Frank

,1

it

JjLflf
-

resj

5cYTLC DAltffJ

m

OP rAA55AC5B
MACHIMB MAKCfi YiiO
OLECr Yeu

CATHOLIC HIGH
OPEN LEAGUE

Game of Series pie
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Catholic- - Schools' RasketballTHi: will open Its IO'Jl-102- 2 sea--.1- 1

tonight. Catholic- - High will m-- et

sa'esianum High nt Wilmington. Del.
This 'eusen "UU xec the Citlhelk

eireuit stait eikc mere with fie
Last jenr La ille Prep wai a mem-be- i

of the I esgue. but before
was half through the Rlue and

l!c-l- chopped out. IIeweer. the en- -

tr.nicc of .Salcsianum into the circuit
this year brings the number of teams
up te the original quota.

In the scries of prelimlnan games
Catholic High wen four and le.t one.
The team dropped iu lir"t game te
Penn Fresh after a hitler stiuggle. The
lln-i- l score. -- II te 1 1, dee-- t net tru'y
iinresent the clescncbs of the bittle.
ns it was only in the last few minutes
(jmt, Penni was nine te accumulate n
'.ife lead. Ceffej. the Catholic
fnrward. managed better te held Knrass
in check the uiitc-'ini- would have been

mn.-ii-iii.-

Haliiiemnnn Sclinnl of Rail
nor High, 'temple Picp and an .iluiiinl
nam, made up of star jilij - cif the
iiMi-.- i and T.itiJ iii.impleiisiiip
wt! e LeatCll ill 1 vet pi ten
the Radner game the lugh-siho- team
was enabled te win ea-i- l . Inrgelj be- -

eiuire its ilvals had net perfected their
teniupla. Against Radner, however,
they exhibited n fine brand of play.
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of S'ett Adaiiit., (Jibb und Rum
Feiguhen. nil veteiaii", In the line-u-

lare expected te the liemc a
l.ntlln

Coach of
former mentor nt Hadden II'Ights High,
ban welded a dj ruiubiuiitien
full. He ; riiiiiident that hit, team
will make n geed showing and hopes te

tlie Seul i Jet si y eh mplnusliip. He
has atiiieuii il Ills schedule m, tollewa:
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SCHOOLS WILL

RACE TONIGHT

'"f't shape, and that evcrv- -

icuiiK is her xer rip ff.ime. rne'
lassies nre nni- - In ilie len( ,.nni.Hit,.,iM '

The. haxe i.eleeted Friday jnnnuri i.. '

as riieir date, are
of winning

Riixlne lntiediice.1 at Neith- - '

"v'" ty'nntl!.
ciiites are In the squad. equipment' '

will be pnichused seen, and It is thought
tills will he an for the buj.s,
te turn out Inrcer numbers. Nnrtli

at the present time, Is thepublic high school interested In boxing.
The sport Is net recognized by the

League
mittee, very few-- schools have taken i

ii up. jsentlierii High stinted a t.evlnc '

class last season.
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FEW CAREERS SERVED
OUT WITH ONE CLUB

Stars of Diamond Worked Under Set-ere-l

Flags in League Matty, lvagner,
Cobb Exceptions

KICKItv GRANTLAKD

Te Our
Wish 111c no Goed Luck the

f

A'e ecittlcdcstinu te ride, ,
Xe smooth sea, tohcre the sky u clear

make pert Kith the tide.

Wfti me no uhere
The curicnts only

Apart nnd
That each one in his mutt knew.

when black stermt down

Where fears and still

IFWi me nt leant an even share
Of

and Fix! tires
the recent of

WlIi:X talent wan nt its with
stars tossed about the Femc

one the hi n

bee as te many great ball
had served out their carecm with
one club.

'J he Hht I brief.
Ruth. Ilvcr, Alexander, C.v

Yeung. 3Iike Kelly, Chcsbre

jan almost endlc-s- caravan of talent
have nil fought under mere than eno
flag.

There have been at least lour notable
nmeng head- -

llncta
md sencd out

their carcrs under ilxed fran- -

Cobb und are still they
at the Mart of their major league

Wagner enmu trein to
when the wan

mecd, net In any or trade.
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chines in history were te the
WAHU.s.

The old and the old Red
Sex wen eight and sex en
World Scries.

from this (,el- -

Hum. Raker. Rarrj , Planl:.
Itemler. Sncaksi. Ruth. Jlays Lewis,

Rush. Scott. Hard- -

'nei nil

'but t the bidder or the
block.
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HOLDS DAILY WORKOUTS

Rapidly Rounding

Ffe.s.ulciia, Calif.,
workeuls rapidlv putting i

niversltj California
sectional

.Mendu.v
Jeffei'.-en-.

piaube heuuled

scrimmage.

Shecker Fractured

$12 te $15

Footwear
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trouble despair
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THC

Philadelphia

Washington.

Second
Unleiitv

California

Yesterday

8uffers

care tim-- 'I'enn

Mml of the big league tlmbti t'tat
cemci up from the it'uhi f.cun out le
be I'lilll.

I linn u f.MittH.11 MiimlpAlnl, tt inlclit l'
ilil tlint llie Vratliir t nlenrltf vrc tbe

'Cuilrc- - of utlnii tlenH tlilM staiien.
m v

i w t tin gv'f balN have been te-d-

eel. e ddie may b- - ipe. ted te
howl for mine pay.

M

Cur 'a ii lme t.-f- t'e .'chin hit-i- ,
ii; . ii.e i 'he ii,njf ' m ll-- - wen tlie

ti n tie f..t't!"

hticntisl says strychnine is net fatal
icheit jert In game birds. Ileicricr,
re'i'- - in' cjc'ic- - etioueh le dine en e

9ii,fi ei d tluxt'ti all duped up.

Patent
Leather
Fer Dress

The proper oxfords,
pumps, and button
shoes for each and
every occasion.

Since 1868

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut

ifi V

nnd Jeffersen piny thice
would like te add that NeVle's ImS?,
one of the sirengesi i nate wen i...East, upon a par with PennLafniclte or Cernell. Poss ...ail.'

qulte se flash en attack Ru?1
or Cernell, but utiunger ui.ei,Cn,2.fi?i
Cnllfernin ut l.r W. ..11 '.'.'i ""?.- - - "in iinvc .11
can de te Keern morn ilm '.l
Mbly two, touchdowns. Don't',X

: i(.

NO ONI man in any lie 0f ,&,
done greater geed for his mJthan Judge LandlH linn for baseball m!

fairly brief turn at handling thing,Judge happens te haic In his frobrains, fairness and complete- hentitl
of purpefc. Te this one might .ft
complete firmness. Ilnseball was reckln.badly in the gales when he took elirr.and without him there might
1'ccn a terrific crash. IndleatlnVth
uuiiiouiiiznweii et tome iO.000.000 fani

rniratB is only the baicst. lOOO.in.i
J. nhet iiesHibllltj. tliut football wiibe changed in any way. The .linn iiwiilnlml line nnnl.i .. ",!,"
tircly loe mighty n grip te be t.,dIt may net be perfect, hut whit In
unique cxlstence is? New nnd thengets tired of watching a hcalen Stiring a walve of forward pasts i!
the lat few minutes nf the game, b,''
this, after all. is a slight detail con.pared te nienkcjing with nnv clianfM
tit 14., Jioenillii UIUl.

A CCORDIXG te Jack De.npscy, mm,

fX one 1ms seeded the draw in Hiheavyweight boxing division. Hut nn,
hoeing the championship gaiden he bit
itui utiuii nine be iur uut weeus.

Cojvrieit. ltll in ntahts ntitn'ii.

SOUTHERNER IN RING

"Dixie" Allen Meote Sullivan Heti
Tonight at Broadway

. ., .Z1..A tlm I.a. I."' "i " "vsi. uuieri mat tTf( i

came out of the Seuth will appear a
the windup of Ftcd Fnpcltti's show at

the new A. C. (Vrtlenil
A. n.J. wlicn Ulsic Allen et Rlrmfai.
ham. Ala., tackles AHehcy siilliau, of I

beutiiwatk. ;n h sciic-iiuie- eight. reuni
match. Allen has had manv bouts,

In 177 contests, and he hasscertl
n number of knockouts.

In 1010 Allen held Jee Hum, lit
Mexican, te a d thaw al
knocked out Ollie Klik in the fin
round. He also t bnek L'dille Hanlen.
the Califernlnn. in ten rounds hn
the latter tried a cemeuiiclc.

UtllOr lieuis seiiccuiieil lenignt ar
Fi tinkle Summera vs. Cliailej Rejd. Jet
fieruum vs. Tenj Hinlnii, Jecr
Fletcher vs. Fr.tnkie Wilis and Charley

Martin vs. uje mown

These Shoes Fit

Men who are unusually
hard te fit will find in the
shoe featured just the one

they've been looking for.
It is ii special-measureme- nt

shoe, trimly graceful,
as easy en the eye as en

the feet.
In addition ' te its excel

lent fitting qualities this
shoe has the famous co-
mfortable and protective
cushion sole that has mnde

the Dr. Reed Cushion Shee
everywhere popular.

Three styles
Tan Cull" Khirher f Illustrated)

Mack Kangaroo. Rubber Heeled

Tan Kidskin. Rubber Heeled

Ueltcr bheca Cannet Uc Made

Xtnr Ken Made V
J.P.ffMITH SHOU CO.

IOl 0C1LTAT

106 Seuth 13,JSt.
3 Deom Cfaifnut

"Vi'lten

CE PALACE
H TONIGHT
O UNiV. of TORONTO
C cw.rll Ariinteur Chtmniem'

K V.ST.NICHOLAS
QUAKER CITY Tkan. N'

E ST. NICHOLAS Fri. Ml"
Oeneml Adniulen "'Y PITUI.IQ BKATZKO ArWB 0AU

SKATING'
Initnietnri it Jff,JMVIK ruKVF Krumnna ...

fwmi, Until Jan. Vr!z
I ML. enUtlTenV B"!K2!

. At..-,- , r.mrrm .v n&fl
BROADWAY ATHLETIC CLUB

...nIVtl
ATIOAT. A. A.. ItTH A '"'".J." I

Dixie AUen vs. Mickey mm
Hint DTK Kit

VVI'.DM'.NIIA Mlllir. Hi"ii: f
Km. Hriitit, HI. 10.

ruiNiuiir. a ami ---- j

Johnny CamiiUsItecKy'i I
AI XVvXrtv W;;1

LEW OKIWO?.


